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THE CITY.
The Internal revenue collections to-

day
¬

amounted to $ i011.U! ( > .

City Treasurer Hush sold $07,500 of
short time curbing bonds , bearing 0 per-
cent Interest to John Day , of Omaha , at
103.51 and accrued interest.-

A
.

marriage license was granted yes-

terday
¬

to William M. Dulin of Fremont ,

nged twenty-six , and Miss Alice E. Evt-

itiH

-
of Omaha , aged nineteen.

Secretary Nattinger of the board of
trade has received printed copies of the
rulings of the Inter-sUito commerce
commission in the cases submitted by
the Lincoln board of trade.

Whitney II. Wuluton was arrested
yesterday on a warrant issued by Justice
Anderson for nttumptlnir to burglarize
the poiloflleo at Mascot. His case will
como up for trial in n day or two.-

Mr.
.

. Charles P. Henjamin , the real
estate man , advertised in the SUXDAY-
JJKB for a female copyist. During yes-

terday
-

103 ladies applied for the posi-
tion.

¬

. Tins incident indicates u surpris-
ingly

¬

largo number of Omaha women
seoh'ing employment.

John Gideon , who had n hand crushed
by a caboose at Uriggs station , is doing
well , and it is thought amputiition will
not bo necessary. IIo was joined yes-
terday

¬

by ti brother from Crescent , In.
Gideon s'ayn ho left $000 with a friend
atCalhoun for wife keeping. His ac-

cident
¬

is particularly untimely , as ho
was to bo married this week-

.I'rrHonnl

.

1'uragi'aplm.-
Mrs.

.

. John Petty is seriously ill.-

Mr.

.

. tint ] Mrs. K. I' . Ewlng , of Lincoln , are
In the metropoli-

s.f

.

Dr. G. T. MeGIUIeuddy , .of Hupiil City ,

, Dnk. , is at the I'uUon.-
B'

.
' Miss Emma Morse is visiting Miss Nellie

rachctt , of CoUncil HlulTs.

- J. B. Weston , of Beatrice , undW. T. Scott ,

| of York , wuio In town yesterday.T-
.

.
, . D. Heed , of York , M. T. Cnssidy , of-

O'Neill , nnd Oswald Oliver, of Hustings , uro-

in the city-
.Clwrlcs

.

11. Brtinncr. of Fremont , and W.-

H.
.

. B. Stout , of Lincoln , wcro in the city
f- yesterday.I-

t
.

J. M. McCarthy , of Fremont ; J. W. Krcit-
lor

-
: , of Norfolk , and J. B. Frederick , of Sut-
k

-

ton , were Omnliu visitors yeslorday.-
W.

.

. H. Harrison , of Grand Island ; Thomas
C. Hrnimird , of ICcnrnoy , nnd A. S. McKay ,

of Fremont , wore in Omaha yesterday.-
Hov.

.

. und Mrs. O. B. F. Hutlock , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, are Puxton guests. They nro accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. M. C. und Miss Sarah Cobli ,

of Now York-
.Frederick

.

Sonnenschlcn ( German for Sun-
Hlilno

-

) Is a iuust at the Millard. Ho suys
politics nro at a red heat in West Point , and
ho believes the republicans will carry the
county.-

I

.

I C. M. Sclienck , of the White-breast coal
* company of Ottumw.i , In. , was in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Schunck is an oarsman well known
throughout the west and was one of the
double scull winners nt the Spirit lake re ¬

gatta.-
G.

.

. C. McKnight , n former resident of-
Omnha , hut who has been in Denver seine
months , passed through the city .yesterday-
en route to his former homo in Hardin
county , Tennessee , having lost the use of
both arms from paralysis.

Chief Paul , of the lire department of Kan-
sas

¬

City, Kan. , and Councilman Packard , of
the same plucc , und a member of the lire
committee arc in the city on their way homo
.from the meeting of lire chiefs , which was
recently hold In St. Paul. Both were shown
the city by Chief Galllgan-

.TjlclitobcrRcr's

.

AVntcll.
John Lichtcborgcr mourns the loss of a

fine gold watch itud chain and elegant Knight
Templar charm , which wore stolen fiom
him u niqht or two since whiloho was asleep
in his room at the Cantluld. There is no clue
to the thief. _

Jjo.-it Hoy.
Frank Burt , a fourteen-year-old hey , son

of the cashier of the Second National banic ,

Minneapolis , mysteriously disappeared from
Ills homo ono week ago yesterday. The police
of this city have received a description of the
lad , with a request that a lookout bo kept for
him. _

Tnkon Biultlculy III.-

Mrs.
.

. Shields , mother of County Judge
ShlcldR , was taken suddenly ill Sunday ,

and her condition Is such that she requires
constant attention. William Shields , cleric in
the probate department , was by her side nil
day. Hgr early recovery is hoped for by a
largo circle of friends-

.Senroliliit

.

* l''or Ills Brother.
Hugh Brady , of Kcswlclf , la. , writes to the

authorities here that ho is of the belief that
iJohn Brady , ono of the three laborers killed
n u sandbank in this city , a couple of months
since , is KU brother. Ho wants a description
of the unfortunate man , which will bo sent
him. _

Chattel Mortgage *) .

The following chattel mortgages have been
filed in the county clerk's ofllco : U. L. Cotes
to Storz & Her for S'3,000 on the stock , fttnil-
turo

-
and fixtures in his saloon and billiard

room at the corner of Twenty-sixth and W.il-
nut streets ; also by C. N. SulUgivcr ic Co ,

to Parkhurst , Hopper & Parker for SilM.W
on their stock of meats and butchers' sup-
plies

¬

nt '.".Mo South Thirteenth street , and
also on their horses and wagons connected
Witli their business.

Drink Mai to-

.Omniums

.

Burglarizing Panndonn.
The superintendent of police nt Padasena-

Cal. . , has written to Chief Seavoy that three
boys , Charles Wilson , aged seventeen , Dai-
McCarty , sixteen , and Tom Haley , llftcen
have been arrested at that place for bur
fe'lary. Ho further adds that the three lad
constitutea vury tough gang, and that they
claim to reside in Omaha. Young Haloj
Buys that his father Is in the employ of the
Union Pacific company. The Pasadem
authorities uro in quest of information as t
their past records.

Fit for the GoilH.
They wore at dinner. The table wa-

of tasteful form , the cloth of whites
linen , the service of cut gliibS and shin-
ing silver. On the door was a Waltoi
carpet of dainty pattern. Inlaid ii
French oalc walls wore polished mirror
mid beyond the windows wcro Holds o
grain , trees and meadows. The colling
wore richly linished and from glistoninj
poles hung velvet curtains. The mem
comprised choicest viands that won
duliciously cooKed and oxquisitol ;

served. There scorned nothing luckinj-
unlobs it wore musiu and a fountain , am
those the diners did not expect , for tho'
wore In the dining car of the Penney !

vnniiv Limited , the famous Pullman Ves-
tibule train that leaves Chicago over1-
uf tornoon nt 6 o'clock nnd runs througj-
to Now York In twonty-livo hours. The ;

wore content with the luxury of theli
surroundings , with the beauty and com-
fort of the smoking room and library
with the covered hallways between oacl
car , with the comfortable Brats in thi
Bleeping cars that wore formed at nigh
into berths inviting slumber. Th
Pennsylvania Limited Is admitted 01
every hand to bo the finest train in set
vice on the Pennsylvania- Lines , bu
there are four other trains that louv
Chicago dally which present comfort
nnd conveniences that in conncctioi
with the splendid road bed , the unsur-
passed method of running trains and th
beautiful scenery of the Alloghon ;

mountains that render a- trip to Pitts
burg , Baltimore'Washington , Philadol-
iilna , Now York or other of the prom-
inent cities reached by the Ponnsyl van !

System a source of positive pleasure
Secure your tickets through via thes
lines or call on or address C. W. Adams
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent , No. 05 Soutl
Clark street , Chicago.

Visitors to the city should try th
Globe fibtol , 1312 Douglas.

1MIOTHST.

Citizens nro Becoming Weary of Side-
walk

¬

Btookndeti.
Thousands of visitors will bo in Omaha

within two weeks, not only from all parts of
the state , but from surrounding states.
Omaha should therefore place herself on
dress parade , and endeavor between now nnd
that time to present an appearance that will
bo creditable , nnd which will causa favorable
comment.-

In
.

the first place the sidewalks within the
business portion of the city should bo re-

placed
¬

, wherever they can be , with substan-
tial

¬

materials. Then the street commissioner
nnd chief of police should clear the streets
of all needless obstructions. Ono of the most
unsightly things in the city is the shed
in front of the Now York Life building on-

Farnnmstrcet. . This shed was put up eighteen
months ago , by a Massachusetts contractor
who has nothing in common with Omaha ,

and not entitled to special consideration , yet
he has leased the bill-board privilege upon
the shed for a terra of ten years. The ob-

struction
¬

is within two feet and a half of the
street car track , and in consequence people are
crowded Into the middle of the street or
Jammed against the cars that pass there. The-
reof has been taken olT the shed , nnd it pre-
sents

¬

both an unsightly and ragged appear ¬

ance. There-Is no need of it any longer , the
New York Life building being under roof ,

nnd all the materials now within the area of
the shed can readily bo placed within the
building. The shed should be rared nt once.

Attention Is also called to Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets , between Farnam and
Douglas , which are all but impassable by
reason of largo piles of rock and debris. It-
is well enough to accommodate builders and
leave a certain sp.ico for building materials ,

but there is no excuse for blockading the
whole street with refuse material that can
and ought to bo hauled away.

The re-sotting of telegraph poles should bo
ordered in every instance where they nro in
the way of pedestrians. In Chicago and
several other cities nearly all the wires In
the business portion are underground , nnd
the poles have disappeared. Hero we not
only permit them , but they nro
allowed to bo planted promiscuously
In places where they absolutely
endanger life nnd limb. It is about time that
some action be taken and some uniform rule
bo enforced.

The weeds which fringe the sidewalks on
paved and unpaved streets in this city
are increasing duilynnd In some places reach
a height of six feet. Lot owners ought to-

be compelled to cut them down and it is the
duty of the street commissioner to take
charge of the matter-

.McLAHIU

.

& OIGHULIIO.

The Men Who Mukc Those Immense
"Water Mains.

Near the corner of 25th street and
Patrick avenue is located an unpreten-
tious

¬

building. But like bomo modest
men it has more of real worth than ap-
pears

¬

at lirst sjght. Once inside the
visitor is struckwith surprise at seeing
the kind of work being done. The sec-
ond

¬

floor is tibed as a pattern room ,

where experienced men are making
patterns for all kinds of heavy castings.
This department is under the supervi-
sion

¬

of ono of the firm , Mr. Oohrlio ,
who for years was employed in the
Union Pacific ahops. The first floor of
the building contains a largo engine to
furnish the power for the necessary ma-
chinery

¬

, the balance of the largo floor
area being tnkon up for casting pur-
poses.

¬

. It may surprise some Omaha
people to learn that right in
this foundry are made those
immense water mains to bo used
between this city and Florence. Those
mains are 30 inches in diameter nnd
capable of a resisting power of 180 Ibs-
.to

.

the square inch. Tliebo mains nro of
especial size and are not made in any
other place in the west. These gentle-
men

-
make a specialty of castings used

in the construction of waterworks and
are prepared to fill all orders entrusted
to them. They do a general foundry
business also. Mr. McLario was for-
merly

¬

foreman of the U. P. shops and is-

a thoroughly practical man and employs
only competent men. This institution
is a credit to our city and will well re-
pay

¬

a visit from any of our citizens.-

UKHVES'

.

IlLUVFS.

The 'Doctor" Suing Tor Defamation of
Character."-

Dr.
.

. " Powell Reeves , who o quackery has
already been exposed in TUB BKB and who
brought suit in this city against Dr. McMen-
amy and then skipped without waiting to
have it tried , Is at his old game in Butte ,

Mont. Somebody out there , it scorns , has
been circulating the "doctors" history as
published In Tnr Ben , and aroused the gen ¬

tleman's anger to that degree that a few
days ago , according to the Butte Miner , he-
"swore out a complaint against the circula-
tors

¬

charging them with 'willfully , mali-
ciously , wickedly , scandalously , falsely nnd-
feloniously' distributing this Information
with intent to 'injure , vilify , defame , dis-
grace and to prejudice the good namo' of the
nlllant in so doing. Upon the warrants is-

sued the defendants were arrested and
brought before the court nnd admitted to-

ball. . Hooves' preliminary examination will
bo a racy ono. "

If the doctor shows the same courage he
did in Omaha the suit will bo brought to a-

bpccdy termination-

.Holla

.

Vestibule ) ! Trains
now run over the Michigan Central ,
"tho Niagara Falls Route , " and the
Now York Central and Boston & Albany
railroads from Chicago to Now York
nnd Boston. Thcso trains are not only
equipped with the finest Wagner palace
sleeping cars , but are made thoroughly
complete by having vestibulod dining ,
smoking , first-class and baggage cars ,

and although constitutiting the
famous "limited" of the Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

, carry all classes of passengers
without extra charge. Attached tc
this train is a through sleeper , Chicago
to Toronto ( via Canadian Pacificwhere)

connection is made with parlor car for
Montreal. Accommodations secured at
the Michigan Central ticket offices , No.
07 Clarlc btroot , corner Randolph , anil
depot , foot of Lake street , Chicago-

.Tllia

.

IMPKTUOUS SIOUX.-

"What

.

nn Army Ullluor Thinks of TheliI-
mtCHt Move.

Speaking of the departure of the Siouj
from their agency near Pine Bluffs to th-

Choycnnes , a military ofncersaid that ho was
not surprised. The Indians in question wer-
wild. . They were mainly young bucks win
hud never been whipped. Besides
they were offended by commissioner !

who know nothing about thorn. The gov-
ernment

¬

sent out men who knew no mon
about Indians than they did about undiscov-
ered truths of science. If such men as Gen
crul Crook and General Hatch had been sent
their simple word would have n but
tar effect than a dozen commissioners
The Indians know and respected them , and
would do Just as was desired of them. Blood-
shed , ho thought , might result from this
going out , but it would not take plao neai
the agency.

Get Your Ilnllroml Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at-

1802FnrnnmSt. . ,
Union Pacific Ticket office ,

HAitiiY P. DKUL ,
City Ticket agent.

3
Ono More Unfortunate.t The South Sioux City Sun tells the story o-

a young girl of Omaha who Is now leading r-

llfo of shame In that city. Her first name 1

Addle. She Is the daughter of rospcctabli
parents whoso strict ideas of propriety dli
did not accord with those of her own. Sh
attended ono of the business colleges of th !

city, and became a favorite of professors one
students. A Hvoly disposition led to mad
can pranks when away from homo , Wbll
indulging this disposition a vlsl-
to R wina room resulted , gn

this was followed by the fall.
She tmddcnly disappeared from family and
friends. The latter wcro not surprised. The
former are heart broken. Ono day last week
a gentleman of this city , In whoso family the
girl had been a visitor , saw her At n window
as ho passed along the levco in Sioux City.-
To

.
bo sure of the mutter ho called upon her.-

Ho
.

found that ho had not been mistaken. Ho
endeavored , without success , to Induce her
to retrace her steps , but the child spurned
his entreaties , resolutely declaring that she
would continue on her erring career.-

IT

.

WON'T BAKU BIIKAD. In other
words. Hood's' Sarsaparilla will not do-
mpossibilitics. . its proprietors toll
plainly what It has done , submit proofs
from sources of unquestioned reliabil-
ity

¬

, and ask you frankly If you nro-
sulTorlng from anv discaso or affection
caused or promoted by impure blood or
low state of the system , to try Hood's-
Snr.Mitmrilln. . The bxporioneo of others
is sufficient assurance that you will not
bo disappointed In the result.-

A

.

solid vestibule train daily , with
dining ear attached , viatho Burlington
route , leaves from their own depot ,

Omaha , at 'AM p. m. , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

8 a. in. Tickets sold ana sleeping
car berths reserved at the city office ,
1223 Farnam street. Telephone 250-

.HTOIjKX

.

Of 1311 ON 13 YKAK AGO.-

A

.

Protracted Clmsu Alter n Jlorso-
Thief. .

Ono year ago Charles E. TiUoll , n livery-
man

¬

at Fairbury , this state , hired a team to-

ne William McCoy , who said ho was a travi-
ling

-

man from Omaha. McCoy never re-

urned
-

the team and detective * have been
ftcr him over since. He was traced first to

Santa Fc , then back to Kansas City. Miin-
inttun

-

mid Ft. Hayes , whore the trail was
ost. Since then nothing hud been he.ird of.-

ho thief until n few tlu.vs since , when Titelle-
cclvod Information that ho was in this city

a brother under a false name. The
; hlof of the police has been telegraphed to-
ook him up and place him under arrest-

.DIcholtl

.

Safes.
Call and see the largo stock of safes

nd vault doors carried by Meaghor &
Whitmoro at 410 S. 15th street Omaha-

.Postolllco

.

Hollri) Coming.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen left

Sunday evening for Alma , Harlan county ,

.o bring to this city W. II. Walston , who was
irrpstod last week for the robbery of the
postoftlces of Wilcoxand Mnseotte.in Hat-Inn
fount) . The robbery was committed about
lie first of this month. The plunder oh-
aincd

-

consisted of tetters , stamps and
Irufts. Postolllco Inspector C. J. Brown , of
his city , was sent out to work on the case ,
ind succeeded in fixing the burglary on Walt-
on.

¬

. The latter w.is arrested by the sheriff
mil loilgo.l in Jail until a deputy can reach
Alma to bring him to this city for safe keep'-
ng.

-
.

The warrant for Walston's arrest was
worn out in Justice Anderson's court.

The grand flourish of trumpets often
loralus the advent of an article which
'ails , when tried , to justify the noiho
undo in its behalf. The unassuming
norits of Van Flavoring Ex-
racts

-
, derived from choice fruits , of-

itandard purity , and elected over a-

juarter of a century ago to the chief
ilaco among flavors , are too well known
o need more than a general reminder.

Cheap competition of valueless articles
'uiighton the popularity of these. All
grocers. ,

Another Clerk.-
"Havo

.

you noticed that the couticil has not
et got through multiplying clerical positions
ncity ofllcesl" naked a prominent citizen
esterduy-
."If

.

you haven't , let mo toll you that Aud-
io

¬

r Goodrich was given another ulerk at the
ast meeting of the council. That makes

four men in the auditor's office. There is
work there for about two. The auditor him-
self

¬

Doesn't work , but his original assistants
could attend to the business if they had not
contracted laziness from the auditor's ex-
lunplc.

-
. I am told that m checking up the

books of the other olllees that the auditor is
behind , nnd I believe that In the case of the
city treasurer ho is as much as several
months behind."

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , "Will They

Consent? " is a largo magnificent en-

graving
-

, printed upon a sheet 10 inches
wide by 21 inches long. It is an exact
copy of an original painting by Kwnll ,

tvhieh was sold for 5000.
This elegant picture represents a young

ludy stnnaing in n beautiful room , surround-
ed

¬

by ail that is luxurious , near a half-
open door , while the young man , her lovcrIs
seen In nn adjoining room asking the consent
of her parents for thelrdaughter In marriage.
The line interior decorations , together , with
the graceful position of the beautiful girl is-

in keeping with the sentiment of the picture-
.It

.

must bo seen to bo appreciated.
This valuable picture is fitting to adorn the

wall of any ladies' parlor , and in order to
offer an extraordinary inducement to intro-
duce

¬

our Wax Starch , this costly picture will
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing

¬

a small box of Wax Starch.
This starch is something entirely now , nnd-

is without a doubt the greatest starch inven-
tion of the nineteenth century , (at least every ¬

body says so that have used it ) . It supcrccdes
everything heretofore used or known to
science in the laundry nrt Unlike any other
starch , as it is coated with pure white
wax nnd chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by an expert in the laundry pro-
fession

¬

who has had years of practical exper-
ience

¬

in fancy laundrying. It is the ilrstand
only starch in the world that makes ironing
easy nnd restores oldhummor dresses to their
natural whiteness , and imparts to linen a
beautiful nnd lasting finish-

.Plcaso
.

remember that the present you re-
ceive

-

with each box of Wax Starch , has
never been sold at retail for less than one
dollar. This great offer is only good for six
weeks , uftcr which the present will bo omit-
ted and the starch sold at the usual price.
Try it ami bo convinced of the whole truth.

Ark your grocer for Wax Starch and ob-
tain this beautiful and costlv picture freo.

THE WAX STAHCH CO. ,

Kcokuk , Iowa.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
houbu in Omaha.

One of Jlrlxhnm'N Sons.
John W. Young, son of Brighatn Young ,

nnd editor of the Mormon Journal Descrol
Herald , published at Salt Lake City, stopped
In the city a few hours yesterday. Ho ; i :

on his way homo from New York city am
was accompanied by his wife and four chil-
dren. . Mr. Young is a shrewd-looking and
affable man of about forty-live years , will
dark complexion , hair and eye-

s.AWINTER'N8011THERN

.

Aplarty tails Dro.Mfor the South of FHANCK ,m .Y , SICILY, and other delightful resorts.' Second 1'arty for th-

U T I.ANI ) , <1UEKCK ,

TDKKRY.Tlie NILE , and
the chief countrlPS and cities

of Europe , sails same date. Send for Circular.-
E.

.
. TOU R J EE , Franklin Sq. , Boston.

Hit G huclven unlver-
eal

-

satisfaction In the
cure of Gonorrhoea nnd-
Oleet. . iprescrlboitand-
'eel safe In recommend-
lag u to. .

rnicc. 0100.
Bold by Drug-

gttaP ATENTS Tr
Obtained.

de M rk,
Lakxl , 1'nnt and Copyngh protection e-

.cured.
.

. Good work , good references , moder*

'gi. ScndCorpamphlet. R , Q , DuBo-
lltSIOFSt , W shlnSton , D.C-

.AOVICIF8I8.

.

. ROW TO ACT.-

i
.

itTI r n'lM n oo lRMU i d. Fit,
tn tii l) cllD * and Faactlontl dltor.-

eri
.

! rind uilkoulRtcmuh tlidlclxt.-
Siil

.
< d

THE TRUE BENEFACTOR

What Gives the Element of Superior-

ity

¬

in Man

How Can AVe lengthen Our Days A
Wont to the Wl-iois Snlllolont-

An Advertiser's Sunday
Clint.

Somebody or other nay somewhere or other ,
pomothltiK or other about thu great good clone

makes two bhidos of trass grow
where , ono grow before. Of course , Mr. ( or Mrs-
.or

.

Miss ) 'Ilitngumboblio said that hud no
reference to grass growing In the streets of mm-
enterprising towns and In front of nonnilver-
tber's

-
stores : ho ( or xholineunt actual or llgura-

tlolienellts.
-

. Now , I claim to bu Just tmch a-

benefactor. . Ity my rt'soarctie ? uuil chut.s I show
yon how to inuku a dollar go an fur us two used
to : flow a tiling may be made , for n given cost ,
twice as well us usual or In half the customary
time. 1 sweeten jour tempera , brighten and
lengthen your lives , ami generally help tilings-
nlong. . Ir there Is nny medal to be Kiven to-

benef urtors , IIunt it to huuil down to my chil-
dren. . Ifnoinednl Is ottered , I hiivo the liuppy-
cnuclonsiicssof long continued good llluml-
usefulness. .

Anlinnl Vitnlttv.-
In

.

these days of contest * of physical ondnr-
anco there hu- been u great ileul bum ttboiit the-
Increasing vitality of uthlotes as compared with
Hint exhibited by them at the old Olympian
games and similar contests , and the longcon-
tlnued

-
contest between the forces of lifts and

ilonth iccently exhibited In the case of Kinperor
William us well us thu great longevity of iniinv-
of hlx nuvlBsra uiid genuials ; has also tinned
Dopulnr attention to tno nnmo topic with an In-

terest
-

tlin' him scarcely founil a parallel , except
In the (luv.s when , with feverish Interest o
vat hoiltho bulletins which told ot the ebbing
life of the maityr ( iurlleld , ami then later on-
vhl h gave the news of ( ienerul Urunt.s condi-

tion. . Mutters of longevity uiul endurance have
engrossed our attention , and bet n the subject
of experiment iinil rcicnrch. I Imvo boi'iivut < h-

mg
-

HID i ourso of sovorul men ami women noted
us piomlnent factors In the woiltl'H ongoing , us
well us those of others ; "muto Inglorious .Mil-
tons mid village Ilumpclens" who 1ms shown
themselves toliavu In u mm ked degree thecmu-
ltyor

-

vitality , and I think that what I have ob-
served

¬

ami what I have thought upon the sub-
ject

¬

will Interest jon. Inn word , since my M > -

journ In thl-i bo.intlfiil city that stands out with
prominence on the banks of one of the greatest
rivers lu this countiy, I have been wut'iblng
vigorous people , and. In piiitlculnr, heveral peo-
ple

-

of prominence X have found out Hits thnt In
order to bo luippy , ono mut enjoy good health
nnd in order to bu healthy nnd vigorous a man
must have u good bast ) of supplies , lie must
lnuo good and Milllclent food and bo able to-
dlgert It well lu HIM btumucli , nnd iifler It 1ms
been then dlgerted ho must bo iitilo to mukoI-
IOIIH and brawn and bruin ; the stomach Is our
best friend.-

Whllo
.

on a business trip to Not th Omaha 10-

cenllv
-

I met and conversed with Mr. William
Ward , u young gentleman who is employed as a-

jjrlpman ou the cublo tramway Hue-

.ntllPMAN

.

WAIID.-
Mr.

.
. Ward having had quite an experience

lately told me the following particulars of It :

"I was troubled with the catarrh about four
years. It commenced with a f resn cold. I had
tits of succKlut ; , with chilly tcnsations follow ed-

by a level iih condition , nnd my nose was
btopped up although 1 had a watery dlhdiargo
from ray nostrils continually , until the edges of-
my nostrils looked red enough to satlsly the
most fastidious old toper , nnd my eyes would bo-

lllled with tears. This condition soon lessened ,

and wot.ld cause mo but llttlo annoyance , but
ouch uow cold would make tlia condition vorst.- ,
until 1 had apcrmanentcondltion of old In the
head , The discharge was then thicker and
changed in color. I could hardly breathe
through my nose , and the discharge would col-
lect In my throat , which kept mo continually
hemming and spitting , the slightest change in
temperature would atrect my condition and
then the other. After going to bed , if 1 laid on-
my right side my light nostril would stop up.-

If
.

on ray left , my left nostril , nnd 1 was
compelled to keep mv mouth open to
get sulllclent ulr. My voice had a-

muniod character and kind of "nasal twang. "
1 had a continual pain over my eyi-s ,

an 1 in the back i urt of my eyes , mv food did
not set well on my Momach nnd my nppetlto
was changeable , 1 ute a very light breakfast , due
no doubt to my being compelled to hem and hplt-
so much upon arising. 1 mulcted this way until
1 became discouraged. After trying numerous
patent pi enaratlons and obtaining no relief , I
concluded I would make ono more tilal. I had
been reading about Dr. McCoy and his associates
and visited their olllce In the Hamge block and
must say that I was benefited by their treatment ,

furl feel like n new man again. 1 feel today
like a man who has been liberated from a close
conllument. 1 do not Imvo the pains over my eyes
nny more , my head Is clear and my nose also. 1

have no more discharge from the nose , my appe-
tite Is good and wluit 1 ent ngiees with mo. I am
gaining lu llchh. Isleepwell and get up In the
morning refreshed , no moro hemming and spit-
ting

¬

, and in shoit I feel much better than 1 have
for OVIT four j ears. 1 feel like doing and saying
nlllauf r the doctor and certainly icconimend
alt who are sullerlngwlth catarrh to give him a
trial , for has worked wonders forme.-

Mr.
.

. Wntd , who'-u portrait Is produced above ,

isuinplovcdas glipman. and icsldt-s at No. lii:
South lllth btnet and will willingly substantiate
tlin above statement to anyone doubting It who
will UJo; the tioublo to call on him.

" 1 Don't Uolicvo It. "
No doubt this Is the remaik made many times

after ru.idlng our testimonials l y skeptics
They buy their cases. " Just consli'er , for ouo

moment , nro the people of tills community so-
Binsplng for money that they lu general our
cases are taken from ths general public would
connlvu for a paltiy sum to hoodwink nnd-
lleecu their follow men ? Not only that , could
uo alVorJ , iu a monetary souse , not to speak of-
llndlnglhe person , to pay fiom ten to tffty dol-
lars

¬

lor the use of a man's name and his man-
hood

¬

to cheat and BUimllo poor unfoitunates ?

No. Our testimonials at u given voluntarily by
thankful patients whose names and addresses
uro given In full , we do uot glvo the initials fol-
lowed

¬

by a , but the correct name and ad-
dress

¬

so that all can llnd them. There are thous-
ands of skeptics still in the city who sulfer fiom
stopped up noses , 1th mucus collecting in their
throats , ranking their voices thick and husky
and with a nasal twang , suffering from head-
ache

¬

oars ringing , coughing , hawking and spit-
ting

¬

continually , others with discharges from
their ears , moro or loss deaf , a great annoy-
ance

¬

to themselves nnd others , nnd whyMm -
ply because they are skeptical ; they don't take
the trouble to look our cases up , and even If
they did , they oftentimes hug the small sum
that would make them well until It groans.
Health Is woithmore than money , and at the
low price for whlcn relief can OB obtained It Is-

a "blotch on , his escutcheon" to lot the chance
goby.

DOCTOR

J. CRESAP McCOY
,

( Late of llellevuo Hospltnl.NewYoik , )

Succeeded by
DocrouC-

HA11LKS M. JOllDAN.-
I.nto

.
( of the University of New York City nnd

* Howard University , Washington , D , C.
HAS Ofc'PICK-

SNo. . 31O and 311 Ramcro Building
Coiner Fifteenth nnd Hartley sts. , Omaha , Neb. ,

v. hern all curable cases uro treated
with success.

Note Dr. Charles M. Jordan has bsen resi-
dent

¬

physician for Dr. McCoy , In Omaha , for
the past year and Is the physician who has
made tha cures that have bccu published
Meekly In this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , llrlcht's disease. Dyspepsia , Itheuumtlam ,
and all N1UIVOUS DISIIASKS. All disease * pe-
culiar

¬

to tbe sexes a specialty , CATAltltll
CUHED.-

XKNBlTIrATJON
.

( nt ofllce or by mall , $1-

.Olllce
.

hours U to 11 n. m , . U to I p.m. , 7 to8p.-
m.

.
. , Sunday olllce hours from U a , m. , to 1 p. m.
Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
ManVdiseases

.
tire treated tmccrusfullY by Dr-

.Jordon
.

througn the malls.and U 1s thus possible
for those una.ble to make n journey to obtain
fwcOKSSPDIj , HOSPITAL 'rUBATMBNT AT

Burlington Burlington I

Route
CB8QRR.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska ,"

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

JNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY WIU.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ( TUOY Op THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y-
Itu main lines and bronchos Include CHICAGO.

PEOniA. MOLINE , HOCK ISLAND. DAVEIT-
POUT.

-
. DBS MOINES , COUNCIL BLUFFS. HUB-

OATINE.
-

. KANSAS CUT. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWOimt. . ATCHIBON. OEDAH BATIUB ,
WATERLOO. MnmEAPOLIS. and BT. PATJI ,.
and acorea of Intermediate clUos. Choice ot
routes to and from the Pacific Const. All trans-
fera

-
In Union depots. Fast trains of Fine Day

Coaches , elegant Dining Cars , magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Palace Sleepers , and (between Chicago , St.
Joseph , Atchlson and Kansas City ) Reclining
Chair Cars , Seats Tree , to holders of through
first-class tickets.
Chicago , Kansas St. Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rock Island Route. " '
Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
andBt. Joseph to NELSON. HOBTON. . BELLE¬

VILLE. TOPEKA. HEBJNQTON , WICHITA.-
HTJTC1HNSON.

.
. CALDWELL. and all points in

KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap-

pliances
¬

and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Island ,

Atchlson , Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Its Water-town branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Lake ,

BIouz Falls and many othei towns and cities.
The Short Line via Beneca and Kankakeo offers

superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
o

-
rolls. Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets , Maps , Folders , or desired informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Oilico or address
E. ST. JOHN , U. A. HOLBROOK ,

Ocu'l Manager. Gen'l Tlitflc Pass. Agt-
CHICAGO.

>
. ILL-

.Or

.

the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj-

AdiuIuistcringDr. . Huliics' Golden
SpccIHc.-

U

.

can be given In n cup of coffee or ten with-
but the Itnoultdgu ot thu person taking It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , nnd will ellect a peiinunent and
speedy euro , whether the patluui Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wrcci. 'JJiousamla ol
drunkards have been made temperate men who
have takcu Golden Snecltlcln tliolrcolicoltli -
out their knowledge and to day bellovo they
quit drlnklnenf tliolr own free "ill. Hneerr-
ails. . 'The H ) stem once Impregnated With the
Speclflc , it becomes an utter Impossibility for
the llijuor uppftlto to exist. 1'ur Kuln by Kuhn
& Co. , 13th and Douglas si- ) . , ana ISlh and Cum-
'i

-

> K sts. , Omaha. Neb , ; A. 1) . 1'oster A : Uro
oUbdl Hind's. Iow-

a.GU.mrULCO.MFOIlTIXC.

.

'. .

Epps's Cocoa
"Mr n thoroucli knowledge of tlio natural l.iw-
lilcli KOTurn Ilio unorntluni of illuuttlon itnd mi-

uiion

-

inuy uo Krauuitur uuiiiiiniiiuu biruni ;
unotivli to re l > t erer ) tendency to UWmo. Hun-
Irtnlsdf

-
( nubllH nmluillvH lira Ho.ittiiK arnuntl us-
ri'aily touttackwliurnTer iliern Is n wunk point.V
may e caie luunr u filial sliult by kpopltiKnurtclvcs
well fortified with iinre blood und a properly nour-
Ishoil

-

fruiuc.-Clvllt r lcejaieUe..-
Mnile

.
(-Imply nlth bolllni ; wutor or milk. Sold only

In Imlf poiiiul tins tj Grocers , iHbelon tlitt t

Homoeopathic Chemists
i , LONDON ,

CAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS

TORCHES. FLAGS. BAN *
ERSTRANSPARENCIE8.
Send forManufs Catalo-
gGFfosterSca&Co
172 Madlsonetcmcaco.t-

oi

.

t n-

thl ip eifleurpoMCllBXorI-
MSSiTITIlfVllKHUS , ( If-

C
-

- oihlnf currciu !
?,". >. r.k 7J5j'

°r?

Cvrtsl *5 Jt-flilniu tlTor furf lti .wo la MA-
.Urttttit

.
Impni.meaU our til tkt r bill * . Worjt mil p -

puniillr cund In Ih'M moitki. S l d f4 itkl t4c. H
tha3sndonEUculoCo.

JUDICIOUS AND PEKSISTEHf
Advertising hu Blwnj-a proven
successful. Ceforo placing any
Nowepupor Advertising coniuv
LORD & THOMAS,

IDTIBTlSISa iCIITS ,

U UiaiU ol 8tmt. CHICACO._ _
, IT. J. OALnitAlTIJ.
Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner i4tb and l ouglas at. Offlc *
telephone , 4 ; ltesldoae telephone , Ki,

PEGIALl-

l'e still lutfc IcJ-

tftw odd suits from
our larye stock of
Summer < iOo I .', that
we want to dispose of.-

ii before the fall season
open * , price * $10 ,

$12 , ? lfi. Jitmember-
Uicsc arc. utrlcllji all
wool aoods , made In-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB.

Paid Up Capitol $250,000-
Surplus. . . . . . 50,000I-
I. . W. VATBP. President.

LEWIS S. Uutiti , Vice President.-
A.

.

. K TOUZAUN. 2nd Vlco President.-
W.

.

. 118. HUGIIUS , Cashier.-
UIIIECTOUS

.

:

W. V. MOUSE , .JOHN S. COLLINS ,

II. W. VATES LKWIS S. llcuu ,
A. 15. TO U A LIN-

.Hanking
.

Offl-
coTHE IRON BANK ,

Corner r.'tli and Knrnam StH-

.A
.

General Hanking Husluess Transacte-

d.h

.

h is Wealth !

Du. K. 0. WEST'S NERVE AND TlrtAin THEAT-
UENT

-

, a euurnnted specific for Hysteria , Ulzsil *

nuss. Convulsions , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,

Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefulness. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , resulting In-

1man Ity , and lending to mlserr. decay nnd
death , Premature Old Age , llurrenness. Loss of
Power In wither sex. Involuntary Losses and
Fpermntorhrca caused by over-exertion of the
brain, self-abuse or oTer-lnduIcenco. Kaon box
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or
six boxes for 5.00 , lent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of price.
AVE GUARANTEE SIX KOXRB-

To cure any casa. With each order received by-
as for six boxes , accompanied with 1500. w
will send the purchaser our written cuaranteo-
to i efund th money If the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantors Issued only by C. F-
.GOODMAN.

.
. Druggist , Sola Agent , 1110 Farnam-

Ktraet. . Omaha. Nm

SteckPianoItemnrxa-
ble'for powerful straps*
ihetlc tone , pliable action and al-

ioluta
>

durability. It ) ytara'record ,
tha best Kuarantee of tin exceC-

lence of tncsa Instrument" .

WOODBRIDGEBROS.

Have You a Baby ?
If so. proper nourishment Is the first considera-
tion

¬

, if nature's supply Is not adequate , feed
It
onRIDGE'S FOOD ,

None genuine Wooh leh it Co. on label

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATESI

AND BEST TERMS !

Hespontllile representatives wunted. Cull or
write us ,

BURNJIAJI , TilKVETTA MATTIS ,

Who ll WEAK , NEHVOtlH. I > E1II.ITA-
TF.I > , wholnhlFOIIYfcnd! lONOKANC-
hM TRIFLED away bit VIGOR of-

HI NI and MANIIOOI > . musing exli
drains upon the FOUNTAIN * of-
IIEADATiUE , 11AUKACHE ,
Dreamt , WEAKNENA of Memory. I) A Nil *
PULNENUlll HOGIETT. PIMPI.KS Ufcfi-
atha FACE , and all the EFFEVTN lending I?
EAKL.Y DECAY i.ud perhaps CONMIMP*
yjOK or INMAMIT Y. should consult at one *
the CEI.EUUATED Dr. Clarke , Eflobll hed1-
8S1. . Hr Clarke hai made NEKVOUH I> E-
BII.1TY. . VUKONIti and all Dlseatei cf
the OENITO ORIKAUY Organs a Litef-
tludj. . It make * NO difference VVIIATtfi) |
hate taken or WMO has failed to cure you.

* - FEM ALK8 tufTerlng from dlteaiet pe
liar to thalr MK can commit with the fuiurar-
of sptedj rellof and cure. Send 2 cents posit
for works on jour dlteaiei.-

fiS8und
. t'Jj

4 cent* postage for Celebrated
Worlim on Chronic , IVorvosm and Pento Ce Itiieases. Ooniulu-
tetter

, personally of Dl-

fri

, fre . Consult the old Dorter-
.Ti

.
<iuaKntIu carnd. Office * and parlors !

prlYat % ** The e contemplating Warrlur *
tend for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guld *
Hale and Fetsaale , each 16c. , both 'Hit-
ii tarn pi ) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CL.AHKE. A friendly Utter or call r.ajr.-
UTS future Buflerinxand shame , and add eoldln
years to life. 40-Book " Life' * ( Secret )

ror ," 0o. ( ttampi ) . Medicine and wrl
rout everywhere , secure from cxpoiar t?
Hours , t to S ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Address , '

P. D. OLAAKB , M. D.
33 So. fclarlc Sr .' OHIGAGQ. ILL!

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF IT-
A Proprietary Medlcmn thnt needs

to prove Its worth,

Dr. Calleodei's' Left Liver Bitterfc-

cd
The only Distilled IWterj in the Unltei-

Status. . Tha only Hitters by that
United.States Internal lovcnuo laws-
nrlettiry

as a I ro4
Modlrlno. Lawfully i'atcnto . No. Ofi

I'atent 1 1O573. Contains no funil oils ,
esprntlnl olh , no foreign butistancn or ( him
inn drugs. A perfectly pure medicine. com-
pounded from I'ure flout llerhs and Old I'cacb-
pleainnt to the taste , quiet und derlsivo In it-
atfett. . Cures Dyspepsia or Vcllow Jaundlct 1

five daj-s. Hi'EiilBti-B tha lloucls. Invlirorat-
InnctUe I.ivor , Cares llKf) sod Liver, llnvlve
the Kidneys , Improves the Ajipotlto Qnlckl-
Keirulates the woolo sy tom. Suvt 1,1 fo to tW
whole system-
.J.eltl.lvurllltti

.

r.i nro oM In Omnhn , Neb. , tir n-

lolluMliiir driiirulits. IlltUard oi liriitf Co. , necIal-
liolomlc.lorlhuiJrUKliHLTustot Ncbrntk Uclalw-

cr us follows : . _
} wlltono, ,0j T.

. Sam 11. Kiirnnrortli , hcln-
KuUn&Co.

'
. , Jnlin ( iluiloti , Si. I'M-

Co.
1. A-

FrmtTarcl.

. . W.J. Iluglie.v John II. Conte ,

raac * >uT'sV J. H. Kluif. J. W. Clarke. Jl
11. rfclmililt. MIIX Ilocht. J. H. ClirlnU-ns inV. . Kl-
Jmubcreon , 11. H. Cox , Max Cunmcl , I rank toft]
K.ltn Miu § < on , ( lourzn Itoedor , .Hord" hrmcr.0t
A..M lcliprHuwurd Mowv 1 rank Welkins * CiU

UNION PACIFIC
"Tho Ovcrlnnil Hoiitc. "

ITaa so urrangod it3 Fttnilly Sleeping
Cur BcrvicH , thnt berths can nosv bo ro-
BCfvccl unoa application by tiny ticlcoC-
u ont to Al. J. C rcovylJii6sonKor Afront ,
Council IJlulTs , Iowa. The reservations
when made are turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cara , no that
passengers can now sociiro barthi orf-
dorcd , the tunic ns n I'ullman berth ii-

rofterved and Bocurcil.
0. S. TKI1IIKTH , 13. Ifc IjOfllAX.-

Oen.

.
. P. If T. Agent. As-i't ti. P. & T. Af

OMAHA , Mia

JOSEPH GILIOTTS
STEEL PENS 1

COLD MEDAL PAKIS EXPOSITION H7f-

f.Not.

.
. 3O34O4I7OCO4. I

THE HOST PERFECT OF


